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A Subscriber to the 
service of 

The SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE CO. 

• an enrolled member of the RF.Gl'I.AR 
A KM V or .el epcne us<-rs »! who>e dis- 
posa s ptac ;he ecmpreheot iete?s sjs· 
tem operate d bj tbis Company in Texas 
ami \rkan- a-, ccmpr - <dk ctux® miles of 
copper me tallic circuit-. affording cor. 
cection» w th upwards 0/3) e tie- and 
towns and subscribers ( these two 
-•ate-ana w n :ur. distance irne- reecn- 
mg far distant point throughout the 
country. 

JOIN THE ARMY 

Fire, Life, 
. Accident, 
"Health and W. L. P. Leigh 

Tornado Insurance. A?eut for the 
American Surety Co. Bonds exe- 

cuted ) $1000 accident policy il.00 
for on» year, office up stairs over 
Rose Jewelry Co. 

BAD BLOOD 
" f ha.1 troabk w:tb ed y bowel.s wfcieh m ade my 

b impure fa wa* covered with pimptee 
wj eh no "iw-ra·» r~n;»-ly ·. . remove. I tri'-d 
y it »'a* ar*-t* met gr+mt waa m joy when the 
pixnpiee :.»apj>ear- : after a m^ath ·» u»e. 
I ha\ - r-· -•mm»·. d the . t·· a.; my fr:»tide and 
QOit" a f»w ha*- · led r· .»f 

C. J Pu·eh Par* Av- New York City. Y. 

BesT For 
1 The Bowels ^ 

CA/1 err c*T>wmc 

Pleaeanfc. Paiatabie Potent Ta* te Good Do Good, 
Neftr m -iet Weaken or Grip* j9*· 25r He. Xenr 
•old in haia. Th** gens:ne taV.^t "lamped CCC. 
Guararit^ed to cart? or your money hack 

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. boo 

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES 

IN ADVANCE 

Will Pay for 
ir 

ONE YEAR 

·; 

YOU SAVE A DOLLAR 

IN THE DEAL 

'HOUSEHOLD LACQUER. 

MAKES 

OLD 
Fourniture, Floors and 

Woodwork, look like 

AN APPLY IT! 

Removes all scratches and other 

marks of wear and tear and gives 
-new life and lustre to anything 
made of wood. 

For New or Old Floors 
it is the best Finish on the market. 

Made in H colors and Clear 

to match all kinds of woods. 

FOR SALE BY 

W. B. REYMULLER 
Will Paper, Paints and Art 

Material. 

REAGAN TO MYAN 

Teit »f Utfcr frwi tfce DM C··- 

rmkT te Ike · Umama." 

Houaton, April 27—Following ie 

I the text of a letter written by Hon. 

! John H. Reagan to Hon. William J. 

I Bryan in anawer to one from the lat- 

ter. Tbia letter and ita wia· anggea- 

! lions are well worth the moat aeriona 

con eider at ion of every democrat in 

Texas and the country generally: 
Palestine, Texaa, April 25, 1904.— 

Hon. William J. Bryan, Lincoln, 
Xeb. Dear Sir: Your letter of the 

22d inet. is received. I send a pos- 
tal money order fur $1 to renew my 

subscription to the Commoner. I 

generally read it before other pipers 
* hic h come by the same mail. In 

your public conversations and 

through the Commoner you have 

done a great work in the interest of 

! good government and of the Ameri- 

I can people; and 1 have often said 

that, while I might not approve your 
views in everything, 1 regarded 

you as one of the ablest statesmen 

and best Democrats and as the tru- 

est man to the interest of the people 
among our political men. And if I 

could name the president of the 

United States it would be William 

J. Bryan. 
I think you will know that I could 

not descend to unmerited flattery, 

I and 1 make the above statement in 

order that you may not misunder- 

j stand what I am going to add. 
If I were asked what I regard as 

I the most serions menace to our 

constitutional system of government 
and to the rights and liberty of the 

American people I would say: 
1. The disregard of President 

Roosevelt for the constitution and 

for political morality, his selfish and 
reckless partianship and his failure 

to enforce the criminal law against 
trusts and monopolies. 

2. The policy of the Republican 
party in substituting the will of a 

popular majority of thepeople of the 
union for the provisions and limita- 
tions of the constitution of the 

United States and its class and mo- 

nopoly legislation, including a high 
! protective tariif. the trusts and mo- 

nopolies fostered byit, andthe noto- 
rious political corruption which has 

grown out of its policy. 
If I were asked for a remedy for 

these dangers I would say the de- 

feat of Roosevelt for the presidency, 
the reversal of republican policies 
and the restoration of constitution- 

al, honest and economic government. 
It I were asked how this is to be 

done, I would say: 

By the adoption by the National 
Democratic convention, when it 

meets, of a platform covering the 

recognized cardinal principles of the 

party, and leaving questions of dif- 

ferences |of opinion among Demo- 

crats to bf* settled within the party 
after it shall have gotten the control 

of the government, uniting the whole 

strength of the party for this pur- 

pose and offering this inducement to 
the floating vote of the country and 

to dissatisfied Republicans. This 

plan would open the whole field for 

political discussion; and it seems to 
me offers the only possible chance 
for the success of the Democratic 

party in the coming national elec- 

tion. 

If we go into the contest with con- 

tesiiur factions in the party, defeat 

is inevitable; and the practices of 

Roosevelt and the policies of the 

Republican party will have four 

years more in which to become cry»- 
talized; and that would be the end 

of constitutional government and 

the enthronement in its stead of a 

government of classes, money, cor- 

porations and trusts. 
I believe as earnestly as yoo do in 

the great body of the doctrines you 
have been advocating, but I am not 

so afraid of the limited numbers of 

Democrats who disapprove those 

policies as to be afraid to go into a 

convention with them. Hurely »>,- 

, Democrats need not be afraid 

of liWO.OUU. While ;JUU,(J0U may not be 

able to elect a president, they, with 

the influences they can command, 

can surely defeat the election of any- 
one on a platform antagonizl^tReir 
views. 

With me it is not .«wfstion of 

Jf ·'calPHefeat and punish j 
any Taction of the Democratic i 

party, but whether we shall, by 

uniting all Democrats, secure an 

election which will restore the con- 

stitution, good government and the 

best interests ot the people of this I 

great republic. 
You will understand that I do not 

write as an interested politician. 

My political race has beeu run. I 

am now H vears of age. I have noj 

political honors to expect or to de- 

sire. But I love my country and 

hope for a restoration of the consti- 

tution and for the oeace, prosperity 
and equal rights of all, 

Very respectfully, 
JOHN H. KKAUAX. 

Heud aie your orders for bouquets, 

baskets and cot flowers for aehool 

closing exercise·. A. Gardner. »f 

SECOND STAND MADE. 
Eassiaae, However, Did Not Retain 

Position tang. 

IN THREE DIRECTIONS 

Japanese, Force* KiiifH by That 

Variety of RenlM, raptirii; a 

.Number »f Their Fee», Am· 

n.aaitioa, Etr. 

Tokio. May t.—After the Japan*·»»· 

carried the line of hills Ut«nilin( froui 

Chlu Tien Cheng to Yoeholpt on th» 

right hank of the Iho river Sunday, 

the Russians made a second eland »n 

a hill northwest of Chlu Tien Chen. 

t.ut they began feireatir-g at 1:50 

o'clock in ihe afternoon. The Twelfth 

Japanese division advanced toward 

Tahlang Fang, which Is due west of 

the village of Makao, Ihe division of 

th· imperial guards advancing toward 

HamaUut. which ts west of Chlu Tien 

Cheng, while the Second division 

moved down the river Antung as Its 

objective. The general reserve ad- 

vanced over the main road to Llao 

Yang. which runs In a westerly direc- 

tion from the Yaiu river. At 6 o'clock 

Sunday evening, the Japanese army 
held a line extending from Antung 

northwesternl y to I^aukuku an ! run- 

ning from there In a northeaaternly 
direction to Mlshunku. 

At iiamatan, where the iho river 

makes its finit bend to the west, the 
Japanese !»ucceede<J in enveloping th * 

Kussurts on three sld»-s. At this pia*:e 

TIC* ADMIRAL . 

arfi»r sharp fighting at cio** rang*, rt^ 

Japanese captur«VI twenty Russian I 
gun* with their hor*e*. carriages a.n.1 j 
Uiimunitlon and n*>re than twenty 

officers and men. The Russian troop* 1 

«it Hamatan retreated toward Kvng j 
Iluan Cheng. 
A Russian officer who wi" r,Uten j 

prisoner said that the effect of the ; 

Jai'Mesi» artillery fire on Saturday and j 
Sunday *a.< enormous 

Lleutendent irene-mt 8 issallteb. 
commander of the Second Siberian J 
army corp.·· and Major General .ush - | 

talinsky, r-omm&nder of the third < «t j 
Siberian Riflr brigade, were woundel 
by aheMa A Russian tleutendwt colo- 

nel was captured. It is estimated that 

the Russian casualties amounted to 

over 800 and Japanese about TOO 

General Kurokl and hi* headquarter « 
entered Chiu Tien Cheng at haJf past 
five Sunday even In* 

VICTORY COMPLETE. 

London Journals Praise Strategy of 

General Kuroki. 

London, May 3.—The latest dis- 

patches received here confirming th» 

completeness of the Japanese victory 

on the Valu could hardly have given 

greater satisfaction In Tokio than they 

have done In l.ondon. The editorials 

In the morning papers ring with admi- 
ration at the success of General Kuro- 

ki'» strategy In a manner Indicating 
that Great Britain. In considerable 

doubt of the capacity of her allys 
troops, whf n matched against the Rus- 
sians. and despite the lack by Japan of 
cavalry to folio snip her victory. It is 

believed that she will speedily drive 
the Russians out of Teng Mua Cheng 
ai so. 

Few further details have been re- 

ceived. but t eeAns that the Japanese 
Imperial Guard» Jou~ht with conspicu- 
ous bravery and' sustained the brunt 
of the fighting, Ibslng heavily. Some 
accounts sy»., o< bayonet charges. 

It Is erlfjPnt tha^ the Japanese suc- 
cess—«^'largely due T^o the superiority 
-ciVthelr artillery, the lluaslan guns be- 
Ing too light. The jVpanc-M victory 
cau<ed complete xurprfv In the Ku- 

ropean capital", and A«expected to 

lend to difficulty In R u s s 1 !uV» ff rt s to 

raise a loan. \ 

TWO THOUSAND V\ 
\ J 

On· Report Plicn Ruttian Lo»iri «( 

The»· Figure·. 
PL Petersburg, May 3.—A report 

•ays the war office hi* twn Informed 

that the Russian casualties numberej 

1000. Should this be true, it can be ac- 

cepted as a certainty that th· Russian 

plan of operations never contemplated 
•u< h a * artifice. 

In view of the cautious advance of 
th· Japanese It I· not expected they 
will b· quick tn follow up Saaselltch, 
but will take a f· * lays it getting the 
remainder of th<!r troops and supplies 
together 

Chine·· Junk· Seen. 

London. May I.—A speeial dispatch 
from Port Arthur says that about 1*0 

! 
Chine·· Junlu were bbserved on the 

horizon Sunday between the mouth of 

th· Talu and the Llao peninsula. 

— »— 

Jim Webb, who own* a grood farm 
near Forreeton, vu In the city yes- 
te relay sud said be would *o to 

Sweetwater this week to attend a 

roping contest, which take· place 
Friday and Sainrday. Mr. Webb 

«aid he had a fooala in tbe mercan- 

tile bullae·· there whom he bad not 

aeen for alxteen year·. No man in 

Ellis eounty will gpet more enjoyment 
oat of a trip of thie kind than Jim 

Webb. 

OuMrei's toy Exercises. 

I'ucle Sbn* Thomas, who livea 
near Collier's Chapel three mile· 

south of Waxahachie, was in town 

yesterday and said children'· day 
wonld be observed there the third 

Sunday in May. Mr. Thomas said 

the Sunday school of Parks' school 

bouse would participate in tbe exer- 
cises. There is a pavilion at the 

chapel which will be used on this oc- 

casion. 

Herbine 

Will overcome indigestion and dys- 
pepsia; regulate the bowels and cure 
liver and Kidney complaints. It is 

the beet blood enticher and invig- 
orator in the world. It is purely 
vegetable, perfectly harmless, and 

should you be a sufferer from dis- 

ease, you will use it if yon are wise 
R. N. Andrews, Editor and Mgr. 

Cocoa and Kockledge News, Coco*, 
Fla., writes: "1 have used your 
Herbine in my family, an 1 And it a 
most excellent medicine. Its effect 

upon myself have been a marked 

benefit. 1 recommeud it unhesi- 

tatingly." 50c. Sold by Hood <k 

Martin. 

0M Settlers Vryheg the City 
I'ncle Alf. Forbe* and wife arrived 

jwitsrciiy from Midlothian to »··«« 

the families of their sons, Deputy 
Sheriff W. H. Forbes and J. T. 

Forbes, superintendent of the coun- 

ty farm. While in the city they will 

also attend the revival at the Meth- 

odist church. Mr. atd Mrs. Forbes 

are anmng the early settler* of Kilts 

county, locating near Mountain 

Peak before the civil war. 

GOOD SPIRITS 

Ooi.d spirits don't all come from 

Kentucky. Their mail, source is the 
liver—and all tbe fin· spirits ever 

made in the Blue Grass State could 

not remedy a had liver or the hund- 
rfd-and-oije iii rlfects it produce· 
You can't have good spirits and a 

had liver at the same time. Your 

liver must be in fine condition If 

you would feel buoyant, happy and 
and hopeful, bright of eye, light of 

step, vigorous and successful in 

rour pursuits. You can put your 
liver in fine condition bv u*mg 

Green's August Flower the créai- 

ent of a»i v;edici"e* for the liver and 
st r.a. and certain cure for dys- 
pepsia <v Hi^'iresi. h. It has been a 

favorite «fhol I remedy for o.er 

thirty-fiv» »T»rs August Klower 
• ill mat.* » ii li*>r t.eadthy and 

active tin s insure vu a liberal 

supply > 
· 

'V"od splrf··." Trial size 
25c: regular bottles, K<-r »al« 

by it. W Fearis. 

Mosley's Livery 
System is Just 

This 

Horses that are gentle, 
yet full of lite and go. 

Rigs that were bought 
for every purpose, for 

any use and for any time 
of day driving—the rig 
is here for you. 

An exceptional livery es- 
tablished .for your con- 

venience. 

Neither money or time 
has been spared in mak- 
ing this the one perfect 
system. 

Always ready 
Always quick 

WMMMsmmmmmmMimmmm 

"THE 
PERFECT 
SYSTEM" 

CONDEMOSLEY 

Celer el llalr )tU t· l>4lctlt a Per· 

R TELLS CHARACTER.. 

Mur people believe that blonde, «r 

Ueht hair denote· affection aaJ dark 

hair constancy. person without hair 

ta not devoid of character; far from It 

The disposition of the average bald- 

beaded :nan is to show such solicitude 

for the welfare of others, that he neg- 

lects himself A (term causes baldness. 
Prof. Hibouraud. of Parts. Francs. In- 

Aoccnla'sd a rabbit with Dandruff germs, 
eaudntf It to become totally bald tn iw 
weeks' time To rid the scalp of these 
daifrr -us terms It is necessary to apply 
Kewbr /S Herpiclde 
*Pe roy the cause—you remove the 

effect 
Bold by leading druntsts Send Me In 

stami tor saapi· to The Herptctde Co., 
Detrv t. Mich. 

Herunir Drag Co., Bptflal A jcent*. 

WM 
CREAM 

BAKING POWDER 

A baking powder of highest class and 

highest leavening strength. Makes the 

food purer, sweeter and more wholesome 

Tested and Approved by the Government 

Ac«i«ttrt of tkc Clurie. 
W. \V. Bohannon, whu live· two 

mile· aooth of town, we» here ye·- 

terelay end said hi· brother, J H. 

Bohanuon, who wit arretted in thia 

county la*t winter on an all«»tred 

charge of illicit diaitiiliti^ in Arkan- 
sas, wae recently tried at Little 
Kock and acquitted. 

Do Not Be Iniponed . 
Foley ét Co., Chicago, originated 

H oner and Tar a· a throat and lung 
remedy, and on account of the great 
merit and popularity of Foiey'* 
Honey and Tar many imitation* are 
offered f>>r the genuine. A»k for 

! Foley · Honey and Tar and refine 
« inhttilut· r.tfored a· no other 

' 

preparation will give the »ame *»ti*- 

j faction. It in midtv laxative. It 

I contain· no opiate* and in »af»-»t for 

I children and delicate per·'»»*. Hold 

I by B. W. Feari*. 

An taterUmmfel it I'mvmity 

Au entertainment will be sri*en tn 

the auditorium at Trinity I'niTeriity 

rid ay uiifht, May fl. un» nf the 

feature* on the program will be an 

impersonation by Prof. LanJrum 

entitled "A Pair of Hpeetaele. 
" The 

adtniaeion will be 2» cent·. 'S7 

THE PINACLE OF 
HUMAN SKILL 

H»· tw»*n la tf··* build- 

in* of < Kr«». Harai··, 
Kuck and K»nir*·, J··*· 
Hi Oa»«l»n* HtoTttt Cold 
W»*« Kvirlir'riti'H. Li(l)t 
nttiji Jc*« Creaa? Fr»««*r·. . . · 

«or HanHarjr DuKImi 
Floor Hrutli*· : 

Waxahachie Hardware 

Companv 
0 Mit ALL 

(· Spring is now Here! 
^ And w»> ha»# a *·* nf nr<M«J· · 

™ 
nuit li>*> KeMoti, each »» lh»> c«»it»brai«*il . 

J Greenland Refrigerator, Lightning and Peerless Ice ^ 
Cream Freezers, Screen Doors, Windows and 9> 

r$ Screen Wire. Water Coolers. and to finish with, \ 
tine line of Lawn Mowers. Such <s Bartiett Bali Jx 
Bearing and Champion High Wheel ^ 
See us before buying. We like to price our goods. 

« 8 
» Will Moore Hardware Co. S 

c· 

We Join 

Efficiency *» U>-.ylouiblnic i*~J 
ateam fitting work· with tow 
charge· In view of excellence of 
pipe, dttlHV» aud other i"*tfr»»u, 
and our «kill in adapting tliem to 
your &ome»tlc or btiaiu··· pur- 
pose·. (Had to estimate on your 
work any time, ev*a if you don't 
favor u* with your next order. 

BUNKLEY luVTiJCK 
With Kill· County J Fho»· 
Hardware Company t No. 8. 

CALIFORNIA 
One Way Colonist Tickets Over the 

Touriat Sleeper e*erv * *J* OU bumiin engine· 
Tueaday, meal· err- aprtukled track 
*4 at the w>rld fun· W ·**· m \* A duatleaa ride a- 

oua Santa Fe eating houaea cro·· the continent 

FOR ONLY $25.00 

Any Santa Fe Agent will Give Full Particulars 

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. ., Galveston, Texas 


